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A WORD OF GREETING

:Thl month marks the sUrt o!
ray third year In Ohio County as
Agricultural Agent, and I am tak-

ing this , means of expressing my

thanks to those who hare ao ly

'aided me In the work here,
and to whose unfailing kindness

Hll thoughtfulness much of the
pccct3s' of the various undertakings

tins iie'en; due. No one could hare
'been received In a more kind spirit
Hmn that which was extended to me

a stranger, and a novice. Nor could

1n County.

give

get the
dura overalls sand
t'tjw those

about so
ladies that part

Hoys and Girls
j

will be
by the Louisville Live

stock the boys and
In a Judg

ing of beef cattle,
any man have asked for better 8neep end dairy cattle at tne Ken.
operation than that which I have re- -. tucky state Palr next September,
caived from the many varied The awards for individuals will
ourc;s this totaling )165.00

Of course there are some wno ao,ai. nremiuma totaling 18B.no
.mot Hee the Ideals which we Agents g0 to agents producing the.1'try to show to everyone, there reWlnnfng teamg. i addition a
thoso who think we are the: trophy worth $50.00 will be offered
pnhlic fumlB., that the to tlie team making best show
sanai-fes- s etc. but rarely have 1 jflg to oe retained by the for
come in contact with even a scoffer, one yeBP and t0 oecome the property
who. after being shown the Won- - of tlle teum winning three successive
dorfiir work that Is in progress years. ,

here under his very nose and' Announcement of the plan Was
to the methods we maJe by w S- - Ben, President of the
are explained, does not show sorae'XouiHVjIe Live. Stock Exchange,

park or interest. is not be--! Tue judging contest will held
cause me, I count. It is the the State Fair grounds a date

WORK; personally t0 be announced later. It Is intend- -
Ihnly try to internert as I see it; , hold context in t.h mnm.

d there Is nothing outside of Re- - lnK ln or(ier finiBh lt .,, th
jon more truly wonderful than (east of Interruption and to

Stlence of Agriculture. iift tt,e ieHion from tiiu hll.lrii
So I nsk that you. exlr.t-- 3 ql,j(.kiy as possible, as boys and

nee depends in one way or an- - rMb under Buch conditions are pe- -
.Ihpr upon the Growing of Things, ciiarly susceptible to strain,

work ench with the to the Following the contest will
betterment of yourselves, your busl- - , lke ,ne from the Fair
liess, ncl your neighbors; only by a grounds with the county agents to
concerted effort can hope to ov- - the Bourbon Yards where
trcoine the tendencies which work they will be conducted around the
against us on all sides, it is too big grounds and the scientific methods
an undertaking for any individual- - handling livestock there will he
xemmb.'r We Stand." explained to them. A demonstra- -

tion will given the children the
M.-J,- . McCRACKEN, Agent. s(ocl. yarda in which a comparison

I of relative merits of a scrub and
SPi'iIjiI Feature for The Girla and

t Women of Ohio County

Your County Agent has had lots
of requests for assistance in various
ways, Yroiu thej women andj girls
of this County, ever since he has
litwn, not being an expert
ulung sewing and cooking lines he
bus jjiceu sorely tried times as to
linw'to answer .some the requests
iiud ifter much loss of sleep
took- his troubles to Miss Mary
Mar(is and Miss Moore.

Mis Moore is the Home Service
Secretary of the American Red
Cross, of the Ohio County Chapter,
and Vis had some special training
along the lines this sort of work;
Mhif. Marks is a teacher Home
KcouYniiif'H, and will he principal of
the rtligh School here this coming

oar. They took pity on a "Mere
Man . and volunteered to assist if
Tho'Agent would invoke the Sta-
tion i at Lexington to do certain
thl'iiKs -- So we have combined
forceo,. and with the able assistance

Ortavia Evans . the. Home
Demonstration Agent of Daviess
County, the following rough plans
have been laid out.

Tine girls who have been doing
Home Economics work in the Hart--

fciud ;Hiuh School have volunteered
, act us Instructors in certain

iMitary sewing and cooking
f. iu the various Communities
rhieh they live, they will

their time this summer' working
through groups or Junior Clubs
coiupo.cd the girls from 10 to
18 ears old, who will be regularly
enrolled according to the plan
;teptiin Work as carried on by

the County Agent. Any older wo-Mil-

who desires to receive any
this work, or who is Interested in
suelng what is being done is doubly
welcome to meet with these girls,
and; will bo considered as a

Remember all tbia Is

without a cent of CHARGE, it la a
regular part of the COOPERATIVE
work of the Department of Agricul
ture of the United States and the
University Kentucky. The in
strut-tor- will assisted by Miss
Moore and MIhs Marks, and the
work will for the present be along
the lines laid out by Mrs. Evans, as
this County has no Agent.

The plan U tor the work to start
simultaneously No Creek, Oosh-n- ,

Sunriydale, Cburjiimn and possi-

bly ou or two other points...
lit you are interested send in

your -- name and address the
County Agent, or to Miss Moore at
Hartford, we will be glad to give
you all the Information possible,

but Is to girls and wives to
those socks and

on buttons we have been
kicking long, but ioVt
tell the of It.

m. l. Mccracken,
County Agent.
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a pure lired animal will be made by
cutting up of actual carcasses into
tl eir various meat cuts.

Carl W. Buckler of University of
Kentucky College of Agriculture and
the Mate lender of the Junior Clubs,
has agreed to take the matter before
t':e clubs of the state in various
'"unties with the hope of getting
100 percent representation at the
mutest. Mr. Bell has taken the mat-tc- ;r

up directly with the county ag-

ents themselves.
For several years the government

and the College of Agriculture have
lieen promoting clubs for children in
the interest of pure bred animals.
Some of the clubs have a large mem-
bership. The movement by the Lou-
isville Live Stock Exchange to award
prizes is the first undertaken on a
large scale ln the state and is part
of the campaign including oetter
sire sales, and fat and feeding cattle
Rliow and sale to be held at The
Bourbon Stock Yards to restore the
high grade live stock production ot
Kentucky.

. Under the arrangements made
with Mr. Buckler judging contests
for the Junior Judging Contest will
lo held in the various districts and
the winners of these contests will
compete at their county fairs. The
victors In these county fairs will
compete for the supremacy at the
Slate Fair. here.

It is planned next year that the
victorious team at the State Fair of
1922 will be Bent to the Interna-
tional Live Stock Show to compete
for national supremacy with tho
teams from other states.

MAY

Its .grassy carpet, told by fold, the
- earth has spread once more;

The river rings Its silver bells in the
hollows of the shore;

Guy garlands hang tor welcome
above each woodland way,

For down across the velvet bills
come the swift steps ot May,

There is beauty by the footpaths
there is singing in the sky.

And like God's blessing over all the
snowy clouds float by;

We dream our old faiths over, for
doubt must flee away

When dreams of youth ln Winter's
heart can blossom into May.

Kartharlne AtbertonCrlmes.

(loilERT H. LUCAS TO BE
REVENUE COLLECTOR

Louisville, May 2. Robert H. Lu-

cas, of Louisville, will assume the
duties of Collector ot Internal Reve- -

aud uit iu forming such a Club uue for Kentucky on May 15, accord-I- n

your vicinity. ing to a Republican leader, who last

t

GERMANY MUST
ANSWER 'ES OR JfO"

London, May 3. Germany must
give by Mly IS a categorical ans-

wer "yes" or "no" to the allied
reparation demands or suffer the in-

fliction of military and naval penal-

ties, according to the terms of ah
ultimatum drawn up by the allied
foreign ministers today and submit-

ted tohe supreme council for Its ap-

proval.
The swift movement of events in

the reparations issue between allied
powerk anit Germany was. shown ln

this series of development:
"The allied foreign ministers first

met and completed the draft ot the
ultimatum which provided that Ger-

many should be advfsed of the allied
terms four days from today and then
would have six daysfor until May

12, within which to give an answer,
"yes" or "no" without conditions,
the negotiations being considered at
an end.

APRIL HONOR ROLL
BEAVER DAM SCHOOL

Following is the honor roll of
Beaver Dam Graded and High
School for April:

First Grade
Doris Llkins, Naoma Maddox,

Thelma Cooper, Louise Newton, Ar- -
lin Dockery, Irwin Kelley, Charles
DeHart, Everett Hill, Samuel Leach

Second Grade
Ruby Martin. Eddrle Chlnn. Alta

Fuqua, Oletta Chapman, Leora
Baize, Christine Young, John H.
Veller, McDonald Knight, Paul
Chinu, Tim Barnes, Billy Taylor,
Kenneth Kane.

Third Grade
Arr.ett Williams. Estella Ralph,

Madeline Leisure, Kenneth Burgess,
Wavy Taylor, Tiny Mae Daniel,' Lil
lian Taylor, Ruby Stewart, Kather- -

ine ' Rumage, Avery Hill, Basel
Keown, Glena Cooper, Nolen Dock
ery, John King, Charles Bandetur,
Virginia Sandefur. -

Fourth Grade
Parven Knight, Edith Arbuckle,

Joe Taylor, Esther Dockery, Lillie
Barnes, Owen Smith, Aisle Hill,
Judith DeHart, Ray Pierce, Mabel
Phelps. Sarah Harrison.

Fifth Grade
Tracy Stewart, Grethel Martin,

Paluine Austin, Hiram Chapman,
Lois Taylor, Gladys Hosey, Rachel
McKinney, Delora Baize.

Sixth Grade
Roy Taylor, Floyd Newton, Lucy

Olyde Jackson, Freeda Pierce.
Seventh Grade

Helen Knight, Lucille Couch, Au
drey Martin, Beulah Kane, Virgil
Couch, Malcolm Barnes, George W.
Barnes. .

Eighth Grade
Estill Haielrigg, Carroll Veller,

Alton Chlnn, Virginia McKinney,
Everett Park, Tennyson Peyton,
Bonnie Baize. -

Ninth Grade
Frank Kelley Casebler, Eva Car

ter, Mildred Taylor, Josephine Pir-tl- e,

Wanettia Bonta. Lena Wallace,
Lorene Maddox, Floye-Rain- s, Anna
Elliott, Alma Crowder. Elizabeth
Shultz, Otto Wallace, Albert Shulti,
Wendell Ralph, Aaron Roach.

Tenth Grade
Evelyn Hunley, Ruby Taylor,

Eldred Young, Martyne McDanlel,
Anna Lee Maddox, Llllle Chlnn.

Eleventh Grade
Leonard Baker, Corlnne Taylor,

Florence Taylor, Iva Render, Clyde
Taylor. -

Twelfth Grade
' Erwln Casebler, R. P. Brown,
Lucretla Buckner, Blanche Buck-ne- r,

Sallye Maddox, Gladys Liklns.
Era 'Render, Lummie Taylor.

THIRD AND FOURTH
GRADE HONOR ROLL

Following is the April honor roll
tor the Third and Fourth grade ot
Hartford school.

Third Grade
J. C. Casebler, Wilhelmfua Schlem- -

mer, Sue Nina Lauterwasser, Pearl
Sheffield, Gola Henry, James Stalls--

worth.
Fourth Grade

Vista Belle Estes, Lucile Sen roe t
er, Gwendolyns Martin, Charlotte
Plrtle, Zelma Parks, Hubert Phil-

lips, Joseph Miller.

$100 Reward, $108
The readers of this paper will be

pleaaod to learn that , there is at toast
on dreaded diae that science ha
bea able to cur In all Its stages and
that I catarrh. Catarrh belns greatly
Influenced by constitutional condition
requires conetltutional treatment. Hall'
Catarrh Medicine 1 taken internally and
act thru the Blood on the Mucous Sur-
face of the Byotem thereby aVttroytnf
tlie foundation of the disease, Ivlng-- the
patient strength by building up the con-
stitution and assisting nature In doing It
work. The nroDrletor hav ao much

i faith In the curative power of Hull'
i Catarrh Medlcln that they offer One

Hundred uollar for any c:s mat it uiit
to cure. 8nd for lint nf testimonial.

Addres P. J. cnr.NKT CO., ToUdft
Ohio. Wld by all Urugfc-i- Kc

For the benefit of the men folks, night received a telegrunt from on ' GOOD MILCH COWS

the Agent would like to say that, ot the Kentatky congressmen. . He When In need of a good,' first

thlfluot weans of "trying out", will succeed Elwood Ha tr. 11 ton, class cow, write W. M. K1RBY, ,

a Ittich of "Nuwipapor Receipts", Democrat. , P. O. Box 23, Bpwllng Creeu, Ky,

mm whs propose.:

THROUGH PREFI0EN1 HAM
' '.

Willing to Give Indemnity Of

$48,000,000,000 and Will Aid

' In Reconstruction

Berlin, May 7. The terms of
the new proposals which the Ger--
man government submitted ' to the

i Allied Powers through the United
States have been mads public, as
well as the accompanying assur-
ances forwarded to President Har-
ding: .

Germany, declaring that the peace
and welfare of the world are de-

pendent upon a speedy and Just so-

lution of the reparation question,
assures the President that It will
do everything in its power to enable
the American Government to direct
the attention ot the Allied Govern
ments to the matter.

As previously outlined, Germany
proposes to "pay the Allies' an in-

demnity, extending over a number
of years, which will amount . to
200,000,000,000 gold marks, equi-

valent to about $48,000,000,000;
she will to her utmost ln
the reconstruction of devastated
regions; she will place immediately
at the disposal of the Reparations
Commission ' 1,000,000,000 gold
marks; she is .willing to assume the
the Allied obligations to the United
States, and she will issue an in-

ternational loan, the proceeds of
which . will go to the Allies. -

EXPECT EARLY DECISION ON
WOMEN'S RIGHTS ON JURIES

Louisville, Ky., May 7. Solu
tion of the question relative to the
elegibility of women to serve on
Juries ln Kentucky is expected to
be decided by the court of appeals
within the next few days. Final
steps to get the issue before the
court have been taken by H. H.
Denton In the filing of a motion for
writ of babas corpus for the release
from Jail of Adolph McLaughlin,
who was jentenced to serve a year
by a Jury which contained one
woman.

If the court of appeals will hear
the motion --arguments will be pre
sented by Denton and Charles B.
Seymour, while opposition argu-- .
ments will be made by Loraine Mix,
assistant commonwealth's attorney,
and V. W. Tbum, chairman of the
Judiciary committee, of the Bar

WHEN HER BACK ACHES

A Wcnuin Finds All Her Energy
and Ambition Slipping Away

Hartford women know how the
aches and pains that often come
when the kidneys fall make life a
burden. Backache, hip painB, head- -'

aches,1 dizzy spells, distressing urin
ary troubles, - are frequent Indica-

tions ot weak kidneys and should
be checked in time. ' Doan's Kidney
Pills are for the kidneys only. They
attack kidney diseases by striking
at the cause. Ask your neighbor.
Here's proof of their merit in a
Hartford woman's words:

Miss Mary Yeager, Union St.,
says: "Several years ago I . bad
trouble with kidney complaint and
my back bothered me a great deal.
As others in the family had been
benefited by Doan's Kidney Pills, I
used them and they are certainly
fine for backache. I bad sharp,
stinging pains In my side and across
the small of my back. My back
hurt and pained, when I stooped ov-

er. Doan's Kidney Pills cured me
of the trouble and I have been free
from kidney complaint ever since."

Price 4
60c, at all dealers. " Don't

simply ask for a kidney remedy get
Doan's Kidney Pills the same that
Miss Yeager bad. Fdster-MUbur- n

Co., Mfrs., BuffiUo, N. Y. (Adv.)

My seed corn tested 87 H percent.
For sale at reasonable prices.
18-- 2t JOE HAMLETT.

PEOPLE FOR WHOM .
THE BEST IS NONE

TOO GOOD '

Are always the most enthusiastic
concerning; the excellence of our

x , Dry Cleaning and
Dyeing

We have one of the most efficient
Rcin'odeling Departments

in the country. Furs trarmfbrmexl
into the mode very quickly. Meu's
sad women's garments alUred iu
any way desired. '

,We dye Fur Skins and remodel
them iu an, way.

We tailor make nien or la-di- es'

suit S50.00 up. .Latest
style. .

TEASDALE ;
625-62- 7 WALNUT STREET

CINCINNATI, OHIO.

CHURCHILL DOWNS

Thoroughbred Horses
MAY 7 to MAY 30

L O U I S V I L L E

Slakes s

KfRTCCKT mil
Satardar. Mar 7th

FNTMTf
SMaroar. May 7th

UHFMI HMH
Wedaasdar. May 11th

'
elm UNOicir

Satafdar. Mar 14th

imcn tut
Saturday, May 14th

.'TUCKY IMIIM
' Saturday. May 211

trimi Tim
Saturday, May 28th

rlOCTMHRSTTIlttlCtf
Monday, May 30th

while

oldest course inTHE consecutive years of
Churchill Downs, opens for with
the of a season.

. have been so
many of 'class quartered at
Louisville's

in thoroughbred been so
and fever, perhaps, it been so

wide-sprea- d.

,

and some of
of sports. In the programs and the ar-

rangements for the of
you will find that the management
done its utmost to make everybody

Kentucky Jockey Club
Churchill Downs Course

Incorporated

A CASH OFFER!
THE HARTFORD HERALD has made a clubbing rate with the
Memphis Weekly Commercial by which we will both,
papers for one year for the price of

$1 85
Commercial is one of the and best papers in the

South and we hope to. many new subscribers on this efter.
$1.85 cash for both papers. Send in your subscription now.
Don't delay. . -

THE HERALD v

Hartford, Ky.

Look For The Sign
'THAT GOOD GULF GAS 28c'5

Supreme Auto Oil

PHILLIPS & JARHAGIN,
Main Street, . - Hartford, Ky..

- By arrangements we are now able to o4er

The Daily Courier-Journ- al

AND THE ,

T5he Hartford Herald
Both one year, by mall, for only 15.60 ,

This offer to as- - well
'

as new subscrip-
tions, but only to living In Kentucky, Tennessee or
Indiana. New subscriptioas may. If desired, start at a later
date, and will date from expiration of ones. '

.

t If you prefer an evening newspaper, you may substitute
The touisvllle Times (or Courier-Journ- al

. N '
8end or bring your orders to the office of

i .

Ufe Hertford Herald
, HARTFORD, KY.

TWO MEN IN TRUCK
ARE KILLED BY

Mlddlesboro, Ky., May 7

Elijah Hurst and Harvey Alexander
killed late this afternoon by

U and N. 'train bound for Harlan,
and a truckthey were driving was
demolished. Hurst's death was In-

stantaneous, Alexander died
two hours later.,
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POLAND CHINAS AND DI!ROCS

Choice specimens, representing
best blood lines . of both breeds.
Stock of all ages on band at all
times. Reduced rates to club mem-ber- s.

'
Satisfaction , guaranteed.

Write for - free , catalog. Daviess
County fure Bred Swine Breeders
Association, Owensboro, Ky. Box
60- - '. v ll-2- t.


